Contractors…
I need to inform you that Grant Prideco will no longer offer safety training on-site. When your annual expiration comes
up, you still need to provide the required safety training documents to the HSE staff depending on the type of work you
will be performing for Grant Prideco.
You have many options of where you can take your training.
We are providing your firm with a time saving, cost reducing and enhanced production annual training solution - online.
Grant Prideco has teamed up with Consolidated Digital Publishing Inc., which provides in-class on-line safety courses
that offer you and your employees the safety training needed annually. This training aims at training your employees for
the Grant Prideco worksite and offers value-added benefits.
Here are a few points on why we are moving to this type of training and how it will benefit both your firm and our
facility.
1. Training done online means you can access it anytime and anywhere using a computer, tablet, smart phone for
ease scheduling and training of employees.
2. Online training is a huge cost saver and increases productivity for organizations and individuals. Contractors
arrive at Grant Prideco worksite, present training proof and begin work.
3. The online course(s) are a time saver, as they are short and to the point with QR validation.
4. The online training increases safety awareness and helps follow protocols Grant Prideco has in place for safety
and health including reducing COVID exposure.
5. The online training allows access the Grant Prideco training and more than 200+ additional courses. The
training may be used to comply with Federal (OSHA, DOT, EPA), State and other employer company’s safety
training requirements to assist in needed compliance.
The mandatory training for all Grant Prideco contractors which is required to be completed before performing any
work on site are: General Safety Orientation, Chemical Safety, Lockout Tagout, and Emergency Action plan.
NOTE: If the job requires any work with welding, confined space, working at heights, or excavation etc., Grant Prideco
will be asking for these training certificates as well.
To get started go to the OOC training site URL; https://www.ooc.training
Here you find detailed instructions for trainee(s) training account creation, lists of available courses, pricing, support
information along with other training fulfillment uses (i.e., Federal/State, Owner Operator Training Requirements and
Third-Party Contractor and Supplier Information Management Firms).
If you have any questions, please contact the Grant Prideco HSE staff at 936-825-9108 or OOC support.
Best regards,
Gabriel Luna
HSSE Director

